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Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Needham, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy O. Smith, Mr. and Vrs.
U S Page. Mr. and Mrs A J. David-
son and pan Davidson

- ';;

Miss Marjorie Belt, who has ben
a house guest during the holidays ot

C. Locke, Mr. and Mrs. Everett An-

derson. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mr. and Mrs. John Caugh-el- l.

Mrs. Fred Stewart, Richard Sla-
ter and C. B. Clancey.

Mrs. Earle Coulson Flegel spent
the past week In Portland; the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Flegel.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. SimpsonBy RUTH LEX ORE FISHER ot Portland spent New Years day as

her uncle and aunt, justice and mm.
George H.. Burnett, has o
her home. In Portland.

Misses Mary Elizabeth Bayne. Ina
Proctor. Grace Humphrevi and I'a
Spauldfng will return to their, school
at the Oregon Agricultural college
this" afternoon after spending ,th-.- r

the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mark Skiff

A group of the social set formed aevening was spent wiili .daacij and
music. A feature o the evening very happy dancing party Thursday

night at th. Cotillion hall. The Rev
elation orchestra furnished the mus holidays at their homes in this city.

Miss Marjorie Brown, Miss Esth
ic and at the close, a dainty supper
was served. About 45 couples made
up the party. .

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
Choice Theatrical Talent of S. H, S. .

WiUPresent

"THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR"
..." '

- By J. Hartley Manners

A COMEDY THAT WILL PLEASE YOU- -V
CLEVERLY PRODUCED BY YOUR OWN H. S. FOLKS

S. H. S. Auditorium, 8 : 15 o'clock

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1920

General Admission, 35c ' Resenred Seats, 50c

SEAT RESERVATION MAY BE MADE AT H. S. WEDNESDAY A.M.

A Comedy With a Moral

was the rradinjt of a ion; k-t.- from
Mfsa Cornelia Marvin. kte librar-
ian, telling or her travel ia the Ori-
ent. At the close the hostess strrwd
a luncheon. About 21 'members of
the club enjoyed the hospitality of
the CherrintrionW.

& &
4 Gillis Knapp of Pmtluad is visit-

ing his grandmother, Mrs. Ada (lb-le- r
and his aunt. Mrs. Li G Curtis

for the week. j.. r

er Bnsch are among the students re-

turning to school this arternoon at
the Oregon Agricultural colleg.

Mr. and Mrs.. George M. Bron
and Miss Elaine Brown were guests
for New Years dinner at the T. In-
land Brown home.

Mr. . Ralph White entertained hersenior dancing class Weahtsday ev-ening after their regular ciasa. Thparty, which Included aooiit'.es' fnpies, danced the old year out andthe new year in and at th dose re-
freshments were served. .

: '
" I

Mr. and Mrs Lee L. Gilbert anddaughter. Eariel and Mildm!.Friday rrqm Tort land wherethey spent the holidays itn rela-
tives. They were accompanied by
Miss Arline Snyder of Portland.. a loIs the house guest for eeverU days
of her cousins. .

'
' s,

, :1 :

Miss Josephin? Bauuigartner will
leave this arternoon on the c'nlver-sit- y

of Oregon special for Eugene
to resume her studies after sending
her holiday vacation with' her pari

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McAlister will
leave this afternoon for Portland
where they will spend a week as the
guests of friends.

Miss Bertha Rosalie Babcock who
has been spending the week in Port

Myrton Westing of Portland was
the guest of college friends for
Salem O. A. C. club dan;v on Tues
day.

. - .!

Miss Irene Curtis anJ hr nons?
guests.' Miss Tbelma Dks and Mis.'
Georgean Hutchins 3ie spending s"h,

week-en- d in Portland. Tiilf,ht they
will return to Oregon Agricultural
college

en is, mt. ana Mrs. Josep baum-gartner In this city.
V

' , " :;
'.. Miss Ha Spaulding will r turn to-- i

night to, (Oregon Agricultural col-
lege after spending hr holiday va-
cation with her parents, Mr. atd Sf.-s-.

land visiting friends will return home
this afternoon.

Miss Hazel McGilchrist, Miss Ethel
McGilchrist and George McCilchrist
will leave this afternoon for their
schools after spending the holidays
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McGilchrist Sr. Miss Ethel will
go to the University of Oregon and
Miss Hazel and George will go to the
Oregon Agricultural college.

Miss Marpory Kay will leave this
afternoon for Eugene after her holi-
day vacation with her parents. Miss
Kay will1 graduate with the June
class at the university.

ft
Charles II. Robertson. Ji.. , will

leave this afternoon on the Univer-
sity of Oregon special o Eugene to
resume his studies at the university
where he is a Sigma .Nu uta!;

The Lady Maccabees were-lost'-.s.- v

Mrs. M. C.: Woodard. M-s- a Wood-- !
ard and Mrs. W. C. Keeue ot - 'er-- !

Miss Marjorie Brown bad as her
dinner guests this wet-- Miss Lois
Tyler and Miss Miriam &war .

Louis Griffith will return to school
at the Oregon Agricultural colleg-- ?

this afternoon.

Miss Jesie Gibson will be among
the students returning to' the Ore-
gon Agricultural college tM after-
noon after spending, her v. cation
with her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Findly ,
spent

New Years at the home of Mrs. rind-ley- 's

brother. S. B. Ha.r In Ridge-fiel- d.

Wash.

Chadwlck Chapter 27. Order of
the Eastern Star, will hold the In-

itiation and Installation. Tuesday
evening. January 6. All mcuioers
and visitors are en tended an invi-

tation.
. v

' Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Saand have as
their house guest James Dick of Cal-ear- y.

Canada, who will vis't vith

Court ton, spent Friday in Saiefn as ieinarles K. Spauldmg for Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Stoltz, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Boise, Mr. and Mrs.
John McNary, Mrs. Lenta WckUcoit,
Miss Margaret Cosper, Miss Nlna'Mc- -

uons times oa various battle fronts
and In various portions of France
after the signing of the armistice.

Mrs. Jordan Is a graduate of the
Salem high .school and Willamette
University.! Last year she. taught In
the' Gold Hill high school and this
year was teaching In the SJlverton

Nary, Miss Margaret Stoili, Drey- -
man Boise. Richard Stolts. and Mi.
and Mrs. W. T. Stoltz.

street,

Allan , Jones Is 'among the colleee
folk who will return tonight to Ore-
gon Agricultural college. .

:,::V" . . i. .1 y.,:
Miss Lena Cherrington w&s host-

ess Tuesday evening to the meiabera
of the library club of tb.h tity at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William . Cherrington. The

Mr. and Mrs. Ttobert C. McMurray

guests of friends. !

T
John McMurray of Spokane. Is

visiting at the home of his brothe,,
Robert C. McMurray for thi.-- sr.ek.

.?
Mrs. Edwcrd Austimlcrf ol Port-

land, who has been vi.it ipg H?r par-
ents in th& city during the hciiu.-v-.
returned to ber home I-- rid-- y.

v
-

Miss Alice Elkorn who has been
spending a short stay i Portland,
returned to her home here Saturday.

Miss Florence Putnam, a teacher
at the state school for the deaf, who
has been spendng her vacation with

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawk.ns
spent New Years 'day in Albany with
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Grrrge
H. Taylor. New Years night hey

ess tor a cara pariv weuuesua nigm
in the McCbrnack hall. Guests made
up five tables of five hundred. At
the close of. the play. Mrs. Roma

high school when she resigned. She
is a talented musician and has a host
of friends. -

Shortly after 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, Mrs.' Marie Keller Fisher
of Portland, a eonsln of the bride,
sang. "I Love Yon Truly .This was
followed by a wedding march played
by Miss Beatrice Shelton, who had
been the bride's music Instructor for
many years. - The wedding proces

at the state highway commission.
She has lived la Salem for a number
of years and Is a graduate of Salem
high school. Formerly she was at
the city library..
. The groom is a well known Polk
county farmer. He has recently re-
turned from service la France during
the recent. war. Mr. and Mrs. Know,
er left for Portland for a short hon- -.
eymoon after which they will make
their home In Polk county.

Miss Marie Largent and Oscar
Olson surprised their' friends lslnight and were united la xnaniaxs
at the parsonage or the Flrsi Chris-
tian church at 7;3d o'clock. Rev.
Leland W. Porter officiated-- " Tne
wedding was quiet with no uets.

Mrs. Olson Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Largest of Mjnh-Hel- d,

and is a former stuJcnt at
Willamette university. . Thi wltur
she has been attending the Capital
Business college. The groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Olacn of

attended a larse dinner daucc at tne
Harry Cuslck home.

them for a week before leaving fcr
.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A.. Livesley areLEXINGTON Sandiego. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. James Heenan ar
spending a short sta in Scuttle rs
the guests of friends. r

Hunter and v. H. Sloper j'oteu
high. At midnight a light lunca
was served. Out of town guta
were Mrs. D. I. Caseman of Tacoma.
and Dale Loftcn. of Witerloj.

Miss Ruth Schultz. Miss ' Ethel
Frazier. and Miss Mamie Victor are

relatives in Everett, Wash.; returned" spending a short time in Portiana '

Mrs. Claude Slade and small wmto this city Friday. with friends.

sion was led by Donna Mayre Fisher,
daughter of Mrs. Marie Keller Fish-
er, with the ring. Miss Olive Mark of
Sheridan, a university chum of the
bride, was the bridesmaid, and Perry
Prescott Retgelman. brother of the
bride, was best man.

During the service as read by Dr.
Richard N. Avlson. Miss Shelton

.
Miss Margaret Hann and Miss Ann Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Little enter

tained the employes of their store at
William, of Grants Pass, are raili-
ng for a. time at the home; of Mrs.
Slade. a sister-in-la- w. Mrs. John J.
Roberts, before leaving foi Califor-
nia to make their home. irs. SUd:

dinner on New Years evening, a
fern basket formed the centerpiece
for the table around which were seat played a selection with a nuptialand her son arrived yesterday.ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chrlsiance

ette Colquett spent the week In
Portland where they were the house
guests of friends. i

"

' .
Complimenting his sister, Miss

Lena Clancey of Tacoma.; who is vis-
iting him during the holidays, C. B.
Clancey was host for dinner and a
watch party on New Year's eve. Red

theme. After the ceremony the rel

MINUTE MAN SIX
. Emergency brake rods

and . links are eliminated '
and emergency: brake

. . power Is Increased by
placing this brake on the

.,. front' universal Joint In-- x

stead' of on the rear
wheels. This brake Is
perfectly elastic in action
and may be effectively,
operated with one finger,
It . is "a brake' that- brakes," f.

THE B. & C MOTOR CO.

among the girls of the younger tei
to return tot college tonight at Cor-vall- is

after spending the vacation
with their parents. In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. August Huckeste!n.
Jr., entertained at an evening cl
cards on Wednesday, complimenu4
their house guests . from Portland.
J. A. Randall and Mr. and Mrs. Y.
R. Randall, father, brother ana si- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sishler Lave
Mrs. Fannie Douglass. Miss Caroline
Chrisiance. Miss Edith Holley. Mrs. atives and friends ot the contracting
E. E. UDmever. Will Chrisiance couple extended their congratulations

A light luncheon was served and atreturned to their home ia Hxri-bur- g

after Spending the holidays atDewey Probst. Robert Littler and 5:20 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Jordanthe home of Dr. and Mrs. rl. II. Oil, Christmas peppers and greens sur left .for Portland, by way of 'the
Southern Pacific They will be at

Mr. and Mrs. Littler.

Miss Dorothy Pearce will enter home in Pendleton alter Januaryter-in-la- w of Mrs. Huckestein. Fiv ilr. and Mrs. James pegge and

rounded two tall brass candlesticks
which burned red candles formed a
centerpiece for the large round ta-
ble, j Plates were laid for 14 in-
cluding Miss dancer. Dr. and Mrs.

at 21S South Thompson street,tain the music department of the
Salem Women's club at her home at
267 North Winter street Tuesday

hundred was enjoyed until a late
hour when the hostess served a dain-
ty supper. Their guests incioded

son James Jr., have returned fnJ
Everett. Wash., where they spent cha
holidays with Mrs. Deggc's parents.H .H. Olinger. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Miss Lena Clancey, who has beenAttorney F. A. Turner and his
daughter. Miss Joy Turner, h&'e re a guest of her brother, C. 11. Clan
turned from Seattle, where .they cey during the holidays, left frr.day
passed the holiday at the borne of for ber home In Tacoma, where he

Is city librarian.

'
The Filipino club of this city was

host for the evening oa . Tuesday
when the members celebrated the
twenty-thir- d anniversary ef the
death of their national hero. Dr. Jose
Rizal. The affair took place la. the
First Methodist church and. was at-
tended by a large number of the so-
ciety folk of Salem. A' banquet was
enjoyed and the following program
finished the evening's entertainment:

Invocation Rev. R. N. Aviso.
Song "Philippines, My Philip-

pines.. (Tune: "Maryland, My
Maryland.)

Remarks by the president M. M.
Alicante.

Woodburn and Is a graduate or
Wood burn hlfch . schooL He was
president of the junior class al V.

university, president of the
Wedsterian literary society and aan
ager or the Sigma Tan houe at th9 '

university. He was a ptomfn:nl all-Ie- te

at the university until leaiinz
school a short time ago. At trsent
he la employed at Claaceys. Mr.
and Mrs. ' Olson will male their
home at 1215 North Commercial
street- - .

Governor and Mrs. Ben W. Olcott
were In Portland for New Year's this
week and were lie house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald West. They
went down to attend the dancing
Strty on New Year's eve given by

Helen West, the affair given at
the Multaomah hotel given to ber
Portland friends. Governor sad
Mrs. Olcott received with Mr. snd
Mrs. West and Miss West la the holly
room and the rose room adjoining
was used as a setting for the merry
dancers.

The members of the ttyrd family
enjoyed a family dianer New Years
day at the home of Mr. L. A. Iryrd
when they celebrated the slxty-rccr- ta

wedding anniversary of Mrs. Byrd.
All or Mrs. Byrd's children were
present and a group of her grand

their son and brother. Rex. A. Tur
ner, formerly of this city. v

' .
. .ROOMBED Miss Valera Brlggs was aoslesiMr. and Mrs. C. J. Green were New Years night for the Fntur'stdinner hosts New Years night f ir club.. Miss Brlggs look hei guerts

to the theater and later tbc eveningMr. and Mrs. WIU T. Nelll.au d fr

was finished at her bomt with dancand Mrs. William Hamilton.
ing and a dainty supper.

Allan and Wallace Carson will
leave this afternoon for the Universl Soeeeh "Rizal's Ufa and Labor"Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Denton

were the guests of Mr. wd Mrs.ty of Oregon to return to school aft-
er spending their holidays with their
mother, Mrs. J. A. Carson.

C. C. Areola.
Vocal solo Miss Joanna James.-Speec- h

"International Relation-
ship Between the United States snd

Carl Denton of Portland, foi a lare
family dinner on New . Years dy.iWRNITURE

We have for your inspection the finest line of bedroom furniture in the city.

Picture-on- e of these Ivory Bedroom suites in your home. Priced from

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Donon utMr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett Mar the Philippines" Judge Henry L--tended the- - Portland Symphony Ortin of Portland were the New Year
chestra concert, which was given ngnests of their parents. Mr. and Mrs Benson.

Piano solo T. S. Roberts.E. A. Bennett. the auditorium. Mr. and Mis. Deu Speech "Spirit of . the Philip
pines , w. B. via pur.Mrs. Henry L. Bean and --Miss Piano dnet Misses - Louise andGrace Bean are spending several days

In Portland this week, going down
to attend the New Year festivities In

Genevieve FIndley.
Remarks Governor Olcott.
Address "Education In the Phil-

ippines". Professor Abbott Magrud-e- r.

Ph. D.

children. Seated around the ptetty
table were Mrs. L. A. Byrd. Mr. aal
Mrs. L. IL MeMahpa. Dr. and Ms.
W. II. Byrd. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Byrd. Dr snd Mrs. Roy Byrd. Dr.
and Mrs. Prince Byrd. Mrs. William

that city.79.80 and Up
Mrs. Helen Sigel of Portland is Solo Superintendent John Todd

ton returned home Friday uiornin.

Miss Alice Barchardt ss hostess
for a New Year's eve witch party
at the home of her parents. Mr, snd
Mrs. W. S. Barchardt. Games and
music were enjoyed during the even-
ing and at midnight a luncheon was
served. Miss Barchaidfs - . rts in-

cluded twelve of her girl friends.

The Salem high school held its
annual homecoming Friday after-
noon In the high school auditorium.
A large number of aluunl eie prer--

guest this week of her uncle and aunt Speech-- " Rizal's Devotion To HIl,Urr' Virginia Byrd, Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert. Harger and Clarence Byrd.including spring and mattress. Country", J. Mendoza

Mr. and Mrs. August HuckesteinZ ... -l' i 1 ' "t ' :'

Jrhad as their guests for New Years
dinner. Mrs. Huckestein s father. J
A. Randall. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ran
dall of Portland and Mr.' and. Mrs
L. Aldrich ot this city.

One ot tbe'dellgbtrnl events of the
week were the community dinner at
the home or Mr. and Mrs. Waiter J.
IKrk at 440 Mill street, on New
Year's day. The table was adorned
with a centerpiece or holly and with,
red candles which Illuminated the. .

party. Plates were laid ror Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Webb. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Galloway. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Meyers.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Skelley. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Farmer. Mr. and Mrs.,
Armln T. Steiner. Miss Florence
Howe. Miss Ruth Buseh. and Mr. and

. Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Let. . Steiner,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry Jr., aad Mrs.
Earle Coulsen Flegel formed a party
lo see Channcey Olcott Fnu--y niglt.

Piano solo T. S. Roberts.
Speech 'The Filipino Flag", II.

B. Carbon el I.
Song "America."

Miss Irene Howard and Lieuten-
ant Harvey Edwin Miller were mar-
ried at noon Wednesday at the home
of the groom's father, E. C. Miller atlt5 South Nineteenth street. Rev.
J. J. Miller or St. Louis, an uncle or
the groom read the service In thepresence or the Immediate family.
The house was decorated .with nar-
cissus, ferns and smilax. Following
the ceremony a three course lunch-
eon was served.

. Mrs. Miller Is the daughter of Mrs.
Anns Howard, formerly assistantcity librarian who left Salem lastsummer for the east. She has lived

Kirk.

ent and an Interesting profct-- ni ws
given.' Lloyd- - Leach gave a fchor
talk. Miss Edna Aekerman. of '19.
gave a vocal solo; lierrxrl Daruy
of '19 gave a short talk. A trio
composed of former Coaipany M iu:n
was the feature of the afternoon's
program and was repeatedly eneored.
Miss Viola Estes gave a violin solo,
and Miss Hazel Lont give a recita-
tion. Dr. Floyd Utter of the elosa
or '8 gave a short talk on the oM
high school, days.

Mrs. J. W.'Shantz entertained with
a New Years dinner at ber home.
597 Market street. Her guents in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Steelhammrr. of
Wood burn: Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ONLY j3 MORE DAYS
' of great Mattress Sale.

in Salem for a number of years andduring the war saw a year's service
as a nurse In a Held hospital In
Franee. Lieutenant Miller also saw
a year's service In Ftsnce.

Lieutenant Miller and his bride

Next Wednesday evening MUs Flo-
ra M. Case of the Icty library and
her assistants will give a l!rrary at
home tothe friends and patrons of
the library. ,It will be held la the
main library room and will oe from '

I until IP o'clock. The object win
be to acquaint the pejtvte of Salem
with the work of the library and to
give them a social, evening. " rhrewill be a victrola concert.

.

Mrs. George II. Saubert and Jaugt-te- r.
Miss Eleanor Saaubert. or Sp.

kane. are guests for several daays n
this city, of Miss Minnie Ilayden.,
They are former well known Savsm
folk when Mr. Saubert was wild The
Statesman. He Is now with the

West and daughter. Josephine, of f"1 ne,r 10 Kington.
I where the . former own a1 '

Carl Gabrielson attended a Louse
party at the home of Airs. P. .

Young in Albany for the New Years.
' -

Mrs. L. F. Griffith and Mrs. Frank
Meredith went to Portion.! Vrrtay
morning to visit their father, Phil-
lip Metschan.

Charles Kay Bishop wsls hokt at
a delightful little dinner on Monday
evening pi the hene of Ms 'gr.'na-otbe- r,

Mrs. C. D. Gal.r!clt.n. A
beautifully decorated 'miulatur?
Christmas tree --occupied 'ruc center
of the table and the plic lavors
were still smalled trees huiuing a
gift for each guest. C'ortrt were
laid for Julia Elvln. Robert Buhop.
Carl Gabrielson. William East.
Thomas Elvin. and the uoL

f .

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Gelger. Mr. and Mis.
Hal Patton, and Mi3s June tie Joun
forrd.a party for Channc Olccit
In "Macushla" Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meredith

Roseburg. snd her sons. Ralph, Rty large wheat ranch.mond and Carl Shantx.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Arthur Jor-
dan, who were married at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Retgelman. on Mill street. New4 STORES

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lamport
are home again after an absence of
two months while they were travel-
ing through the east. They Included
In their travels Chicago. New York.
Detroit. Boston. Washington. D. CCharleston. New Orleans, and LosAngeles and San Francisco enroute
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lamport ar-
rived home Thursday night.'

Miss Alma Ashby. daughter ofMr. and Mrs. J. II. Ashby. and Wil-
liam E. Knower were married at a
beautiful service at the borne of thebride's parent at 210 South vine.

Spokesman Review. Miss Saebert

Years day. will make their home In
Pendleton, where Mr. Jordan Is en-

gaged In road engineering for the
state of Oregon.

The marriage came as a complete
surprise to all but a few intimate
friends as It was planned for a later
date. It culminates a romance that
began in the mountains east ot En--

will entertain the Monday Nljht J' ve

is a student at the Oregon A icrU
tural college. .

Miss Mabel Childs of Roseburg 's
visiting for several dars at the CM.Epplev home. Miss Childs has Jnrtrecently returned from over a ysr
la reconstruction work at Fort M
Pherson lo Georgia.

Mrs.'.W.-A- . Zimmerman and Miss

teenth street oa Wednelar after

gene during the summer ot 1917,
while the bride was visiting relatives
at Belknap springs and the groom
was surveying.

Calvin Arthur Jordan Is a gradu-
ate of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege and during his under-gradua- te

years was a prominent athlete. He
was a member of the Lamba Chi Al-

pha, fraternity and took a keen Inter-
est la college life. When the United
States entered the war he enlisted in
the Twenty thirdT regiment or Engi-
neers and. after a strenuous period

Kufid fled dub tomorrow night 'at
their home. A delightful evening is
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Is planned by the members of lit?
club. ,

'

. Mr. and Mra. W. T. Stolu enter-
tained with a New. Ytark dinner at
their home, 444 North Fourteenth
street. Yellow wa tee troior acliesie
which was carried out throng' ut
(he dinner. A largo basket of yel-
low chrysanthemums adorned th

r ranees Zimmerman, of Crowley.
Alberta. Canada, are house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Kirk.

noon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. II. C.!
Stover read the service la the pres-- lence or only the I5Tmeilate familiesor the young couple. The bride was
attractive In a gown of purple chif-
fon velvet with a hat to match. Shewore a corsage of Cecil Brunner ros--
'! .wMlf.!,earl El- - cIo Wendor the brldeDtayed the Mendelsohn
wedding inarch as the party en-
tered the room. Following the cere-mony a wedding lunch was nin-r- f

f , ..." ;
:
4 STORES. Miss Doris Churchill will return

o school this arternoon at the Uni-
versity of Oregon where the Is
Delta Delta Delta sorority girt.ot training In the east, was sent over

center of theUble. Plate mere laid seas and experienced still more stren Miss Ashby was a popular employe ! (Continued oa page S)


